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taly, Ethiopia Unleash War Dogs in East Africa
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REVIEW BEFORE THE BATTLE Bayonets fixed, Italian soldiers march in review before their
lenders a few days before hostilities began. They are pictured in Eritrea. (Associated Press Photo)

MARCHING TO THE FRONT These Ethiopian regular soldiers were caught by the photographer aa
ihey were ordered from Addis Ababa to atrengthen frontier ectora where the first Italian attack came.

(Associated Press Photo) ia&rlt
WATCHFUL WAITING Ethiopian
"regulara" entrenched in a frontier

ector awaiting the Italian enemy.
(Associated Press Photo)

FAREWELL Italian troops con.
tlnue to ba rushed to the battlefront.
Hare fond father bids hla small
daughter goodbye as he and hla fel-

low soldiers entrain. (Associated
Preee Photo)
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DIRECTS CAMPAIGN General y

. Emlllo De Bono waa caught In this
,J military pose as he reviewed Italian
.j troops in Eritrea, near the Ethiopian

AMMUNITION For Ethiopia am.
munition may be a deciding factor
In the war as the supply has been
reported small. Native runnera car-
ry it on their ahouldera and head.

(Aasoolated Press Photol

Border, lie commands the Italian ex.
HE LEADS THE ITALIANS Dictator Mussolini, ruler of all he surveys pedltionary forces. (AssociatedIn Italy, who set as his goal the conquest and colonization of African Press Photo)

Ethiopia. (Associated Press Photo)

HE LEADS THE ETHIOPIANS Emperor Halle Selassie of Ethiopiathe King of Kings, who bounded the war call to his people to defend
their free country. (Associated Preas Photo)

i'",r.-- " BRITISH WATCH DOGS Aa Italy and Ethiopia clashed, a mightyBritish fleet was poised In the Mediterranean awaiting developmenta-Her-
Is an example of the huoe guns the British are prepared to man If

trouble arises involving any British rights or possessions. (Associated
Press Photo)
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REAOV Ready for the Invader are thrse Ethiopian soldiers as they
prepare to firs a round from thrir small held gun. (Associated Press

Photo'

CABINET AND CAVALRYMEN Above It tht Ethiopian cabinet drirf i h,,i."hl" -- .fmen, of .ro. Ethiopian c.v.,.. .C., ,"pd J.V.V,":
ditch. (Associated Pren Photo)

MEN AND SUPLIES-la- ly has sent nearly a quarter of a million men to the Ethiopian battf srene
long with coimnrsa millions of dollar, worth of supplies. At top Is a group of infantrymen In Eritrea andeelow, supplies being unloaded at Massaquoah, Eritrea. (Associaisd Press Photo?
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